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STRUMMER 

TH IS TH U RS DAY 
morning in Glasgow is 
cold and unwelcome. 
Feeling like my mouth 

has had my backside lor 
breakfast, I don't partlculatly 
want 10 talk to Joe Strummer 
so early in the worlung day. 
He probably doesn't want to 
speak to me either, looking 
tired and gaunt. 

But 11'1 been arranged And we 
mu11 

The new Qash record ·s1ndlnista' 
n.u •ult hl1 the raeks - 1 three 
album Ml selltng a1 te-ss than • ttvet -•th lhl bind pa.s$1ng on • lhale ol 
tf'le booty to keep the pr~• OO•n 

For the Clash it's an 

~~~~ahi',~~"3!: 
they've mO\led in, ano 1he easily 
lden11h1bl1 tao the:y've had lo,sted =-= !.~!';1,:n .onus 
eharae1eoatic; ClaSh rocke,a, 10 
roc:Mbil y, lolk and regQH. 'There's 
t\len • ,uee ot Ray De'lltt ttyle mid 
• s1xt1ea tea and scones acene 
~~11~~~l1ahn~r::~~I ,~:f.~teed to 
have you racil"IJ down the 1,111 at a 

g•o ctaim ng 10 have ... n the lOJd 
,n a haht1n1no bolt 

So far most ol the cr1hcism 
l•velled at 'Sand1nl11a· ha, not been 
atmtd al llle songs or 11nt1ments 
Tht Claeh are carrxlng the cen for 

~~eir t~iyd~~~:"~ve 
contlnu-, being the persecuted. 

younp men ot their genre 
Double bme with the votume 
crankt<I up. 

Thty''le genuinely lried to ~,eata 
through an altemauve music.al 
avenue - and for mott par, it's 
wo1k.cl, and worked convincingly. 

Sttumme, acknowlodgos th8t 
Wha1'1 happened hal been 
expeomen1a1 and lndloitgent. bu1 a1 
tell lhan five qu.4 to, the pdvi!edge 
who·• patro,u54ng 'ill'hO? 

lt'I not a cau ot 'lftlat ttle hen are 
~~':n~~11~tt~ ~f1tu~J'e0su :,aye 
valiatlona on 'London Calling' or ~~=:'r~n~ •~:fJti •~e:~~ Then 
lhtir'd hive been accuMd ol :.,r~~Ul9 in sate temto,y T~y 

Joe Strummer, huck:Ut<t In thick 
black ovorcoat. s111 by my side and 
warms to my QUHtiOns, as I warm to 
hla honesty. 

On my suggestion that 

JONES 

TRACKS 
MY FEAR 
The Clash's Joe 
Strummer gets honest 
and goes through their 
new album, 'Sandinista', 
with BILLY SLOAN. 

outsider 1s ne.i; IOf us He's 
leaching u, ltufl 

It ·Sand 1n,1 t.a · com.s Is 1 1u1pna.e 
to hardened Clnh lans. $1rummer·1 

~;,~~=n~~i: •~~~~~::~:~:!·.• r:: ~e~~~:ccor:~1 
at each other. knowrn;' 1hey •·had 

::',~
thCJt~ ::=:1

!_ ~r:;oon 
or to retrNt blck behind their 
demarcation hntt 

''It's very h1,d to have that kind ol 
foresight or planning. We just went 
In ancf dkl It aong by song, we juat 
fumbled around, we n-eve, had 1 
definite plan rh;=:r:v:~~ :~~~.=~h• 
ao that made 1t mo,e Yarieo ,.,ht, 
than keel)lnQ to• ,,, beat! ' 

re~~~;~R~W:~,g~o•~~ li~~•· even 
tl luminatlng eicoerlence of change 
'Junco Partners• for instance 11 
credited to ·wr11er unknown" 

··1 t.earnt 11 oft this ba.rga..n rKOt"d t 
bOugtlt 1t1 a &tlof;> ftve years ago 11 
wa.s wnuen by I guy called Jamt1 
Wayne, but apparently it's ei 50 y11r 
old New o,1e1na etandard. We uae<J 

~~a~
0
R
1~B 1=~~I~ 1~1!1~: t~e8n 

bft.eo crtd1ttd to James 8ooker. and 
some offloef p,eop,e, so we·,, 
inves~ting a bd rnore before we oa:: :~,•~t:0l:~!1-~~r~: the 
need for racial harmony cro,ps up 
Having 1lmoat talion oft lhe chafr at 
the old achOOI tie Englishne11 ot 
·Something A.bOul Englltld' the 
lyrics ""'"•chately find the 11rgtt 
h 's lh<I ba,I. l<lf although ll>e -,Is 
stand up through tne1r 0wn m•ota 
the mus.tell drtsatng the Qash r::~~ra~1

:~ ~~':ft,,j;ie~e:r.e~':f'o~gh 
regardleu ol 1he subject 

.. People tre gee-Ing up au lhe 

~:~i ~• b~lJca=~~~~r.::: 
I.hf: As~n community becaUM 
lhey're 10 btame'. It's no11h11 at an 
The ctua tyetem tS 10 bla.me as 
owners and wor1uus - we just 
wanted to make Ulat point Mttk was 
the one going - ' fin.cl me a br11a 
band' And wo were going - 'Oon•t 
b6 r.Olculoua' 'There are no 1uc.h lh!~:.:.:: r~ btought aome 
m.i1es up from Ol:>vti. One o, ·em 

~':i~.~td ~~n:r a~uhgeh:n~~r~ 
brought thla guy from• bend who 
played euphonium and they wofked 
on 1t bit by bit ft was kind ot fun to 



OF s 

see things like euphoniums tha1 we 
don't normally come aero~. " 

And so Mafine Band Se,ge&nt 
David Yates was. Immortalised on 
The Clash'$ sleeve notes. 

Or there's tile waltz beat of 'Rebel 
Waltz'. 

" Yeah. to s tart fooling with that 
must be the unhlppest thing in town 
- but we just wanted something 
you covld listen to with a waltz eat 
1n 11 ror laughs. 

.,There were • few moments when 
we looked at each other an<I 
perhaps thought "Are wo poing a bi! 
too far? Is this too much? 8ut you 
,ealise you gotta keep. on going, 
k.eep changing - there's no harm in 
}~:\t~hough we've been put down 
I s omebody Got Murdered' - a 

future hit single make no 
mi~t•k~ - Is tne result or an 

incident Strummer encountered 
while IMng in the World's End flats, 
and which brought home the 
reahsation of horror and savagery on 
his doorstep, 

" I looked out the window and saw 
a while police tibbOn and it was the 
car park attendanfuncferneatl\ the 
flats who'd been stabbed. It wasn't 
like watching it on telly - l l's no 
wollcler we someltmes get too blase 
abOut II. 

HEADON 

~~~70r;1Si~tenlng 
a,'{Jro in the air. When I go out In 
the back on my mlnd t re&Jise 
thare·s a good chance somebody's 
gonna start $0mething somewhere 
along the line - I never used to feel 
like ttlal a f&w years ago. 
Sometimes I'd reither not bother. ii 
klricta closes 1he town off a bh." 

Then bearing tn mind 'White 
Riot'. ·Sare European Home' et all, 
'Sound Ot The Slnne(s' has simply 
got to be heard to be believed. A 
rousing tabernacle chorus complete 
with authentic "God's chillun•· 
bEcking harmonies: subHact 
Sb'ummer's distinctive breathless 
vocals and you've got the radio 
~{stery musical quiz to end them 

"I really hated Christianity - sMI 
Ts':~rr:3-J'~!;;,a I 

was at school. Although I'm kinda 
ta,ing the mickey out of bom again 
sinners rm also ma way saying that 
th~Y 3ci~·T rni~i1·ur~kt~~'1ad to have 
a moral outlook or believe in right 
and wrong, good and evil I'm having 
a good tauofi - especially in the 
chorus - 'l had so many drugs/I 
th:>ught I was Jesus'.'' 

The contribution of "names" such 

~rci~· 
Gall.acher1 Girl friend Ellen FoYey, and 
Lew Lewis ls offset by some kids 
and an old folkie. 

The k ids - Luke 'n' Ben 'n' Meirla 
- oHspring of Gallacher, PoP up on 
'Guns Ot Brixton' and a superbly 
eH&etive 'Career bpr.ottunities•. 
P8lochlallsm, gospe , walU: beats, 
kids - 1·ust who's 1he Joke aimed at 
ii there s one? And where are the 
performing dogs? 

" ·Guns Ol Brix ton' w,s something 
Mickey and Mat~ who's five. 
recorded one night when they were 
wasting time down the Blockheads" 
se.ssions in Fulham. When I wenl 
round their hOuse he playeo It to me 
and I asked If we could have it to 
stick ii on somewhere. 

"We asked luke 'n' Ben If they'd 
~~dn!f ::::: t~ ~~a~~·~~e;:r~., We 
anything - they went home anC, 
actually recorded ii on a casselte, 
demo-ed It lhemselves. We felt that 
the song still meant a lot and it 
means even more to them . lt makes: 
II more poi~nanl when you hear kids 

:la~us~gl~~YQ~~gt~';'~;g~~ho're 
gonna be nere when we've ell had 
It." 

Or there's "lose This Skin' which 
sttikes a chocd &Om9where 

Falr~~t~~~J~fo~C::~fh°:
nd

• 
Chieftains. II you've survfVed the 
album under pressure -50 far. "LOsQ 
This Skin' will finish you off. 

"H's sung by a guy called Timon 
Oogg who first taught me how to 
play a chord. 

" I use<f to busking with him, 
collecting lhe money and eventually 
I got hold of s ukelele and he tsught 
me how to play 'Johnny 8& GOOde' 
on il so that t could busk at Green 
Park. while he wen1 on to Oxford 
Circus. We did a Trans. European 
busking tour - we had a lot of fun 
- and h-e turned up one day in New 
York. wilh Mk:k and they were yelling 
about this song. 

·'Timon woi> ot~ncd up by Apple fn 
the swinging sixhes at the same 
lime as James hylor - they 
thought he was a male Mary Hopkin. 
He had a record which Tony 
Blackburn played once aM It was 
re-released, but it was only a single. 

.. At Mme he's 001 half an acetate 
left - tracks recordOO on one s lC,e 
and au shiny on the other. 'fhey 
never really recorded the other sk1e 
and his career never really took off. 
He could really write good numbers 
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- he's got about 300 now. All the 
violins on the track ia his natural-
s tyle - he cloesn't hOld it by lhe 
neck: but lams it Into his hip bOne 
and plsys hatmonium, with hi$ toot. 

''We're definitelY. backing him up 
~i~': ~~~~1e{h; :e\'::~lui~ to 
live The Cl,sh will be augmenteC, by 
only a keyboards player. 

·•we•u Just play them in rock 'n' 
roll styl&~wice 8S fast. I like the 

:nd ~~d/J~f 1~
0t~:~:~s,g1~1~~•e 

~~~1~~:.~nstage and murdering Jt. I 

11 they continued on ttlelr 

~~u;ic\8:s~fa •~~y~: le°er~n~li~m. 
I suppose tMy've got to 
~~~promiGo ~omowhcrc along the 

That would be ta.king things too 
far. Or as Strummer says; 

M;~!Jg~~~8:~eg0:: ~l~u::; ~o a 
ir::;:t~i~ ~':ro~8

:~~:.
1 

is 
good music'. 

''Bui sometimes I worry that your 
hardened Clash Jans will be far too 
anf~t~~ :~w1~r 1~~1!~' to Uston. •· 


